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Get Air Columbus 

"Ultimate Jump Zone!"

Get Air Columbus is a fun place for the entire family. This trampoline park

spans across more than 1,000 square feet (92 square meter) and offers a

number of activities for children and adults alike. It's a perfect place to get

some exercise while having fun. Apart from the trampoline, the place has

a basketball and dodge ball court where you can take part in friendly

matches. Foam pits and ninja courses are perfect for the little ones. Get

Air Columbus is also a great place to organize birthday parties and other

fun events for kids.

 +1 614 335 9864  getaircolumbus.com/  getaircolumbus@gmail.co

m

 3708A Fishinger Boulevard,

Market At Mill Run, Hilliard

Park OH

 by North Charleston   

ZipZone Canopy Tours 

"Zip Across the Forest"

ZipZone Canopy Tours is a must-visit for adventure enthusiasts. This zip

lining park is set in a verdant landscape that covers almost 20 acres (8

hectares) of land. Platforms are constructed on towering trees, and from

here guests start their exciting tours. The two-hour Canopy Tour, is

perfect for children (above 7) as it's relatively less challenging letting you

soak in the beauty of the wilderness around. Zip Rush Tour is their

adrenaline pumping offer that's ideal for those seeking thrill. All activities

are conducted under the supervision of skilled trainers and safety gear

ensures a pleasant experience.

 +1 614 847 9477  zipzonetours.com/  info@zipzonetours.com  7925 North High Street,

Columbus OH

 by Paul Hurtado   

Battelle Darby Creek Metro Park 

"Encounter Rich Flora and Fauna"

Battelle Darby Creek Metro Park is a beautiful park in Galloway, Ohio, with

miles of trails stretching over hills and winding through scenic settings.

Home to a wide variety of wildlife, some of the popular animals here

includes American Bison, deer and woodpeckers. Later, also pay a visit to

the Nature Center for a closer look at some native wildlife and to learn

more about the animals that live here.

 www.metroparks.net/parksbattelledarbycreek.aspx  1775 Darby Creek Drive, Galloway OH
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 by tableatny   

Wings To Fly 

"Fly High!"

Wings To Fly is owned and run by John Alden, a hang glider enthusiast.

Opened in 2003, it gives training to beginners as well as those who are

skilled to glide solo or tandem. Feel the wind beneath your wings as you

glide through the sky. Whether it is hang gliding or paragliding, their

trained instructors will ensure safety is followed and you enjoy the entire

process. Learn to launch, fly and land at this facility which runs its

sessions at the Aerodrome Wes/Mar.

 +1 614 795 2718  www.aldenaviationworks.com/Page

s/fees.htm

 16067 London Road, Orient OH
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